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Mr and Mrs Keith Imus and
two sons returned Sunday from
Bellingham, Washington where
they had spent a week's vaca-
tion.

Mr and Mrs Theodore Brown
of Kansas City, Missouri visited
last week with Mr and Mrs Ri-

chard Calvin. They and the Cal-vin- s

went to the Oregon coast on

Dodgers Leading

Little League

cipal terms used in judging spec-

imens is necessary.
Form is the shape character-

istic to a blossom.
Substance Is a firmness or

fineness of texture. Good sub
stance means the quality which Friday and the Brown's left from5q

r --7
the flower would have at its there ior caniornia ana tne Lai- -

vins returned home Sunday.I - 4J it vKf i I

best.
Condition is the physical state

of the flower or plant at the
time of judging.

Next week standards for judg-

ing specific varieties of flowers
will be published.
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First National Bank
Adopts New Name
Starting Friday

The First National Bank of
Portland, the oldest national
bank on the Pacific Coast, will
have the newest name of any
bank west of the Rocky Moun-
tains on Thursday when it of-

ficially becomes the First Nation-
al Bank of Oregon.

A telegram from the comptroll-
er of the currency In Washing-
ton, D C, making the change of-

ficial, was received yesterday by
the head office of state-wid- e

branch "banking institution.
Shareholders had earlier auth-

orized the change at a special
meeting held In Portland on June
27. Commenting on the change,
C B Stephenson, bank president,
said:

"With First National bank ser-

vices available to Oregonians at
77 offices in 55 Oregon communi-

ties, our new name, First Nation-

al Bank of Oregon has a much
more appropriate description of
our bank. As the bank continues
to expand in the future, the
name will become Increasingly
more appropriate."

Oregon's First National, the
first national bank chartered

(This is the second in a series
of articles on proper preparation
of flowers for display at such
events as flower shows, county
fairs, etc. It is offered for the
public Interest and this article
was written by Mrs Fredrick T
Martin, a member of the lone
Garden Club, sponsors of the en-

tire series.)
The exhibitor who knows and

uses accepted expert practice in
showing speciments (as in the
disbudding of certain flowers,

cutting and showing specimens
at the proper stage of develop-
ment or with the correct stem
length) may reasonably expect
to receive higher rating.

Disbudding is a horticultural
practice followed with certain
plants having a strong central
stalk. As flower buds form, all
but one or occasionally two are
cut away close to the stalk, so
that the strength of the plant
goes Into the remaining bud,
which produces a larger, finer
flower. This practice is used with
large-flowere- dahlias, chrysan-
themums, roses and carnations.

In some cases old or damaged
petals can be removed from the
bloom. This is recommended with
dahlias and roses.

Mr and Mrs Marshall Nelson
of The Dalles visited last week-

end with Mr and Mrs Carl Spaul-ding- .

Mr and Mrs George Blakney
are visiting in Seattle.

Jo and Jan Allison of Portland
are visiting their grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Frank Turner.

Jean, Jane and Sue Scrltsmeir,
daughters of Mr and Mrs Harold
Scritsmeir of Portland are visit-

ing relatives here. Mrs Scritsmeir
brought the girls up and then re-

turned to her home after a visit
here.

Larry Prock is in Portland vis-

iting at the home of Mr and Mrs
Harold Scritsmeir.

RECEIVE SPECIAL AWARD Mr and Mrs W C Rosewall, left own
ers of the Rosewall Motor Company, Heppner Ford and Mercury

The Little League games play-
ed this past week were very ex-

citing with each team playing to
win the top position and the
right to play the Giants, winner
of the first half of play, for first
place of the summer schedule.

Wednesday, July 23 .the In-

dians trounced the Braves 14-- 8

In a well played game with the
Indians getting their big runs
In the second and fourth Inn-

ings.
The following Thursday a very

exciting come from behind win
was made by the Dodgers over
the Giants. Going into the bot-

tom of the sixth Inning the
Giants were leading 8-- when
Dodgers got one run on a stolen
base, then the bases were loaded
and Doug Dubuque hit a grand
slam homer to win the game 9--

On Monday the Dodgers
squeezed by the Indians 12-1-

The Indians rallied In the second
inning with 10 runs to go ahead
10-6- . The Dodgers came back In
the third and fourth Innings
with three runs each to go ahead
and win.

dealer, are shown receiving a special award from C J
Powell, northwest district manager for the Ford Company. The
Rosewalls were the only Ford dealer in Oregon to earn the honor
for excellent business operation and only 75 placques were

Mr and Mrs W H Dutton, Port-

land, former residents of this
area, are guests of Mr and Mrs
Claude Graham and family. They
arrived Saturday with their son
and family, Mr and Mrs Rel-ma- n

Dutton and three children
who returned Sunday to their
home in Eugene.

Kristy and Susie Koenig spent
the past week visiting their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs A J
Mathison In Walla Walla, Wash.

Mrs Jack Parsons and daugh-
ter, Cathy, Elgin, spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr and
Mrs N D Bailey.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Smith and

awarded among the company s 7000 car dealers in the United
States. The presentation was made at a special dinner last
Thursday night attended by all Rosewall staff members and
their wives and several guests. (GT Photo)

Phone your newt Items to

Extension Units

Plan Year's Work four children of Longview, Wash
former Heppner residents, visi

Lightning Sots Fires

(Continued from Page U
of standing wheat was destroy-
ed. Another 1000 acres of grass
and rangeland near Ordnance in
the north end of the county was
burned Monday night, but this
fire was controlled by the Ord-

nance fire department, it was

wct nf thp Rnrkv Mountains. No foliage except that on the
stem of the specimen is used ted friends here over the week-

end. Enroute they visited Mr andiuc-sua- ijitr uwi ioii vC nag been , buslness jn Portland 'Know Your Oregon" and "Use with flowers which bear leavesthe Braves 13-- behind fine since 1865. The bank opened Its of Oregon Wheat Products" were on the blooming stems as
first five branches on April 1,

tWQ of the projects chosen by tnepitching by Ken Smith and error
less ball by the Giants.

Mrs Bob Ferrell in Moro and left
Tuesday for Pendleton to visit
with Mr Smith's brother-in-la-

and sister, Dr and Mrs Dwlght
me uay oiain.ii ua.mu e Droram Dlanners 0f the Exten- -

Wednesday the Giants played
chrysanthemums and roses. The
quality and condition of this fol-

iage will be considered in judg-
ing. Any foliage under water
should be removed as the gases

Miller.again, beating the Indians 14-- 4

with Sherrill McDonald pitching Mrs E R Prock returned home
Sunday after a two weeks visit

stated.
The continued hot weather in

all of the state has created the
worst fire conditions In several
years and both state and Forest
Service officials urge extreme
caution particularly In the
woods.

all the way.
The Dodgers and Braves tang

formed from deterioration shor-
ten the lift of the bloom.le tonight (Thursday) to finish In all classes, evidence of the

legislation became effective in
Oregon. By yearend 1933 the
bank had 17 offices. The insti-

tution now has 77 offices open,
one under construction to open
soon in Raleigh Hills and one
proposed for the Lloyd corporat-
ion shopping center on Portland's
east side.

Customers have been asked to
continue to use their present sup-

plies of checks, which will be
received and processed in the
usual manner at all of the bank's

this week s play. Next week will
wind up the summer's play with
each team having two games

insect pests or disease, or of
spray or dust damage or resi-
due is judged as a fault.

sion Unit at their meeting held
on Wednesday, July 23rd, at the
Lexington Grange hall. The
meeting was chalrmaned by Miss
Esther Kirmis, Morrow county
extension agent, assisted by Miss

Betty Sedgwick of the extension
staff at Oregon State college, and
Nels Anderson, Morrow county
agent.

In view of the Oregon Centen-
nial which is to be celebrated
in 1959 and the National Home
Demonstrations clubs convention
to be held In Portland next year,
program planners of the Morrow

Correct naming of varieties orleft.
Standings:

VISITORS AT BLAKE HOME
Mrs Howard Gilliam and child-

ren of Salem, were visiting last
week at the home of her par

of little-know- species in horti-
cultural exhibits is desirable and

ents, Mr and Mrs Earl Blake, will win recognition by the judg

in Portland with her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr and Mrs
Jack , Merrill. While there Mrs
Prock accompanied the Merrills
on a trip to California.

Mr and Mrs Don Jones and son
Randy, of Oakland, California
visited here last week with his
father, Alva Jones and brother
and sister-in-law- , Mr and Mrs
Robert Jones. They planned on

returning home by way of Lake
Tahoe.

Mr and Mrs Robert Penland
and Neal returned Monday even-

ing from Eugene where they had
been called by the death of Mr
Penland's uncle, A R Tiffany.

Win
5
3
3
2

Losses
1
4
4
4

Dodgers
Indians
Giants
Braves

offices, the president said. Depos
es. Such labeling also helps to
educate the public who visit theit slips, bank books and other

Another daughter of the Blakes,
Mrs J K Singer and children of
Darien, Conn are here to spend
the summer with her parents.

supplies issued in the old bank
county extension units felt itname will continue to be usedHOSPITAL NEWS wise for their members to be-- 1

until new ones are Issued, he
New Arrivals Mr and Mrs I Added.

Dexter Parton, KInzua, an 8 lb
6 oz girl born July 25, named Justice and

come Informed on Oregon's his- - CWF TO HAVE FOOD SALE
tory especially the history of.
Morrow county. Plans are being The women of the Christian
laid for each unit to secure back- - church will sponsor a food sale

ground material of historical lm- - Saturday, August 2 at the Hepp-portanc- e

in their own communl-- ! ner Red and White store, start-t- y

which will be compiled as a nS at 10:00 am.

show.
Fragrance is a desirable qual-

ity in some species.
Generally the stem length

should be long and in proportion
to the size of the flower.

When displaying several flow-
ers in a class, use those of simi-

lar color, size and form. Three
orange marigolds will rate bet-
ter than two orange and one
yellow.

An explanation of some prin- -

Ronda Fay.

reward yourself, pardner,
with The Good Light Beer

Herielbem
Slow Brewed

tAMriNHM Iw O MMhh Bumini tan, Will.

Patients Jeratha Keithley,
Heppner, dismissed; Jimmy

Municipal Courts
Robert Edwin Burkitt, vlolat

Ion of basic rule, $25 fine. history of Morrow county.

FLAMENCO MUSIC to fist fights
highlight the spectacularly
beautiful adventure SPANISH
AFFAIR, Star Theater, Tues-

day and Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
NOTES SCHEDULEDavid Albert Christy, illegal " We grow it, we'd better learn

to use it that was the con

-- Bloodsworth, Heppner, dismiss-
ed; Sally Geer, Fossil, dismiss-
ed; James Storro, Heppner, dis-

missed; Dorothy L Allstott, lone,
dismissed; Juanita Brock, KIn-

zua, dismissed; Erma Irons, Foss-

il, dismissed; Dixie Peck, Lex

U turn, $5 bail forfeited.
Thomas Bert Riley, Boise, Ida

ho, obtaining money and prop
sence of opinion when the plan-- 1 starting this Sunday the Chris-ner- s

chose the topic of "Use of tlan church will return to its
erty by false pretenses. Unable Oregon Wheat Products." Tena-- ; former Sunday schedule with

tlve plans are to contact Miss Sunday school at 9:45 and churchto post $1500 ball, held In countyington, dismissed; Katherine
PROVES YOU GET. MORE

. . . YOU SAVE MORENNEY'SFrances Barnick, demonstrator or at 11 am, It has been announcedJail for sheriff of Jefferson coun

ty on bad check charge. the Oregon Wheat League, , to
present a bread and rolls dem- - MISSIONARY MEETING
nnstration to nroiect leaders who IN PENNEY'S WHITE GOODS

Bush, Condon; L C White, Hepp-
ner, dismissed; Jay Burres, Con-

don; Mary Benge, Heppner, dis-

missed; John Cleveland, Hepp-
ner; William Robert Jepsen,
lone; Alan Jones, Condon; Ken-

neth Braden, Dayton, Oregon.

1 " ml IT. ) n ,

In turn will give the lesson in! lne union Missionary society
PICNIC HELD AT
COLUMBIA RIVER PARK

Mr and Mrs Fred Parrish, Mr
their own clubs. i will meet Friday, August 8 at

Other topics chosen which wiHl"n BTm V
complete the year's program In- - ".

elude: "Color as the basis of all " US "'Mian
and Mrs Charles Vaughn and Mr
and Mrs Charles Beckett enjoy-e- d

a picnic Sunday at Viento
state park on highway 30 below
Hood River with several friends

college at Eugene.food," "clothing," home decorat-

ing," "ou t d o o r barbecuing,"

Nation-wid- e

muslins, lowest
price since '55

Trudi Turner of White Swan.
"new fabrics and finishes," andWasn, ls visiting at the home of
holiday fun" . a crafts lesson I i - .from Portland. Coming from Port

land were Mrs Sarah McNamer, ner auni anu uncie, jvir ana Mrs
Units will choose an additional Bill Turner and daughter Dar
two topics of special interest to hene tnis week. Ted Turner is

Mrs Lucy Rodgers, Mrs Agnes
Wilcox, Mrs Mabel Denny and
Mr and Mrs Jack Parrish and
family.

1.47their members. truest of Bohhv Hitchcock in

ELECTROLUX

Sales, Service

And Parts

109 Water St.

PH ANYTIME

72 by
108 inchWhite Swan.A crafts workshop for all in

terested persons in the county
will be scheduled later in theDr and Mrs Wallace Wolff and lone; Mrs Hannah Anderson,

Rhea Creek; Mrs George Currin,club year.Billy and Mr and Mrs Bill Col
Lena; Mrs Randall Martin, Lena;Program planners in attendlins and Patty returned last

Thursday from a five-da- y vacat-
ion on the Oregon coast.

Mrs Don David, Boardman; Mrs
Mabel Watts, Boardman; Mrs

ance include: Mrs Walter Rugg-les- ,

Lexington; Mrs Ed Baker,

Compare any brand. You can't
get a better value. Smooth,
strong cotton, minimum siz-

ing, balanced thread count.
Finest sheets of their type.

42X36 Cases

2 for 68c

Delphla Nelson, Pine City; Mrs
Ml HPIlJpiWW"tl.iWlgP'"l'WW Roger Klncaid, lone; Mrs Wil

liam Heath, Heppner; Mrs Doug u
mm

las Drake, Heppner; Mrs John
Madison, Pine City; Mrs Mar
guerite Houghton, Irrigon; Mrs
Ida Slaughter, Irrigon.Ml County committee members
that attended included: Mrs Jer
ry Brosnan, Lena; Mrs John Berg
strom, Rhea Creek; Mrs Jasper
Myers, Pine City.

New Patterns in

UTILITY

BLANKETS
90 rayon. 10 nylon
blankets for beds, cars, pic-
nics. Plaids, plume, leaf,
cowboy, provincial and In-
dian designs.

$Q49

WITH HARVEST OVER (OR NEARLY SO)

BRING YOUR TRUCKS TO US NOW FOR

Tire Recapping
WHILE THEY ARE STILL LICENSED

1Insurant AGENT
--ma. I

"vi '( ljj1 ""'

Undcrcovered?
Big Value! Our

SHEET BLANKET
Bigger than most . . our
own blanket is a full 70 by
95 Inches. Warm as a win-
ter sheet; cool as a summer
blanket

Have you recently bought
New things for the house?

Or, gotten some new clothes
Like a suit or a blouse?

If you have, then you know
Fairlv well what thev cost.

Why not bring your trucks in right now that harvest is

over for many of you and your trucks are still licensed

and let us do any necessary tire repairing or recapping.
We are able to care for your needs much more promptly
now, and you'll have your equipment ready to go when

you want it. I SHOP OUR WIDE ARRAY ft
I OF $5 BLANKET VALUES! H

i Choose from this top quality
P kassortment! Includes S0 ray- -

1 on, 10 Orion blanket a $T V
bright bonnie plaid blanket each

... ' a

$198
Would you know about values '

If older things were lost?

Values are still rising on j

All the things you own! !

Will your policy replace house
Or refurnish you a home?

j

Your Heppner General Tire DealerTHE

AUTOMATIC

BLANKET

Special Buy!
Here is a long lasting qual-
ity and steady, sure sleep-
ing comfort built Into a lov-el- y

blanket Single control

C2EHIERAL Ford's Tire Service

hr

Better recheck on values I

For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone Box 611

HEPPNER, OREGON

TORE riaia fair
PhoneN. Main Wayne Snyder, Mgr. $1077


